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CharlesO. Hartman
CatchingA Ray
i
Wherethe graybeastof the water
cornereditselfintoharbor,
thatmouthamid whiteness
gasped on the rawdeck
a secretthrustfrombeneath
the brittlehide of the sea
- This
surfacesagain as I lurch
awakespeechlessand wet
in the graydawn,caught
in thewebbedsheets:
the ordinary
of
lead scales the flounder
spilledout of the net
aroundmylandsman'sshoes;
thatlividnessspilledout
shockingamongthem;and how
nothingspeaksbut the air
is fullof petitions,laments
a routinecatastrophe,
grinding
of gearsgone wrong
downin thewaves'heavy
housing.It wasn'tthis
I came out hereto see.
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II
Suddenlyno one wantsto be
wherehe is. We are all
and I, the ray,
(the fisherman
thesedumb flustered
flounder)
some of us ready
embarrassed,
to die of embarrassment;
none of us preparedforthe moment
to saywhatmighthave been
said to correcta day gone bad,
on the darkboards.
writhing
We who can breathebreathe
in the shallowsof the sky,
gaping.This one on the deck eyeless,likea halfremembered
face,refusing
to finishitself
(whoseflight
has been a kindof glimmering
the right
supplevocabulary,
now
even
caughton the tip
phrase
of a wingthatflexesin a last
eloquence,the mouthtrying
in silenceas a throattries
to croakwakingwords
to tellwhathas been
dreamed)
- in the end
leavesin the undilutedair
a leathercorpseand, whenI turn
myeyesaway,an image
searedagainstthe sky.
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III
Are thesethingsmeantto come
lurchingout of the nowhere
thatis the sea, to break
the surfacetensionguarding
worldfromworld,to bring
rightout on deck
everything
wherethe gunnels,thatsavedus
fromthesea, have lockedus in
to look at it, just as it is?
You say,WhyshouldI carry
sucha thingaround?
Lyingback,you know
the possiblecorrections:
to throwthewitnessback
intothesea, or yourself,
to sinkbackintosleep,
saying,It's earlyyet.
Somehowthewhitebelly,
the blackboardsof the deck
and gunnels,the seaweed-green
slickbootsof the fisherman,
and eventhe slowlysilvering
scalesof dyingflounder
catchingan unpromisedfire
betweenthe graydawns
of skyand the closedsea:
thesecolorsfastenme
whereI am; and the deckthatbears
it can bear
everything
ridesa littlecloserto thewaves.
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